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1A'DIEDin New York City alone from kid-
mey trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
agginst this trouble by taking

GOLDMEDAL
gILE o-il

rhe world's standard remedy for kidney,liver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Holland's national remedy since 1696.All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed.
Look for the nemo Gold Medal on every box

and accept no Iintationa

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

alota s

The, purified and refined
calomel tablet.3 that are
nausealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.Price 35c.

Willh~dW11

The
Willard

Sign
The red Willard

sign marks the place
where you can get
authorizedWillard Ser..
vice-and buy the
Willard Threaded
Rubber Battery.
We're here on the

job to see that you get
the full satisfaction and
service you are entitled
to as the user of a
Willard Battery.
We're authorized

Willard Dealers com-
pletely equipped for
battery r-echarging, re-
pairing and full Wil-
lard Service.
Come in and we'll

tell you how Threaded
Rubber Insulation
saves you money and
worry.
Lauren. Storage
Battery Company

W. Lauren. St.
Phone 446

Willard
Batteries

FORMER PRESIDE
NE

Wilili Howard Taft to Head Coun.
try's hlighest ('ourt. Senate Ap.
provai After Nomination.
-Washington, June 30.-4iorner Pres-

ident William Howard Taft was noin-
inated late today by President Hard-
ing to be chief justice of the United
States and 'his nomination was con-
firmed by the senate in executive ses-
sion.
The nomination was not confirmed

without opposition, hdwever, and a
roll call was demanded. The opposi-
tion was understood to have 'been
voiced by Senator Borah, Idaho, John-
son, California, and fLa Follette, Wis-
consin, all Republicans, who were said
to have criticized Mr. Taft's record
and his nomination.
On the roll call, however, only four

votes were cast against confirmation.
These were 'by -Senators Borah, John-
son and La Follette, and Senator Wat-
son, Democrat, Georgia.
The final vote was 60 to 4. An agree-

ment was reached not to make a pub--
Ife roll call.
The senate's doors were closed for

discussion of the nomination after
suggestions that Mr. Taft be con-
firmed in open executive session, be-
cauwe he is a former president, had
been rejected by opponents. Senators
Borah and Johnson led the fight on
the floor In oprosition to Mr. Taft,
w-hile he was defended by about a
dozen senators, including Knox, Penn-
sylvania; Kellogg of Minnesota and
Willis of Ohio, Republicans, and Un-
derwood of Alabama, Democratic mi-
nority leader; Smith of California.
Overman of .North Carolina, and
Groussard of Louisiana, Democrats.
Senators Borah and Johnson were

understood to have centered their
fight on Mr. Taft's legal training,
experience and qualifications. Ac-
cording to reports filtering out from
the senate chamber Senator Johnson
was said to have declared that Mr.
Taft's appointnent was "purely -polit-
ical." A similar charge, it was report-
ed, was made by Senator Borah.

Senator Johnson, it was stated, as-
sorted that Mr. Taft had not regarded
h'imself as a lawyer but as a politician
and had "a'bandoned" his profession
after leaving the White House. The
California senator, it was reported,
said he had tried to disregard per-
sonal objections to the nominee and
was voicing his opposition solely be-
cause Mr. Taft had lacked, for nearly
a -generation or more, any legal ex-
perience which would fit him for the
highest Judicial post of the nation.
Reference was made, it was said,

by Senator Borwah to the "drafting"
from the supreme bench by the Re-
publican party of Secretary Ifughes
to become the presidential candidate
of the Republican party. In this con-
nection It was stated that Mr. -Borah
made the statement that, "having tak-
en an able lawyer from the supreme
bench four years ago, and made a
politician of him, it. was now proposed
to take a politician-a man who has
devoted practically his mature life to
politics-and .put bill on the supreme
bench in the interest of party politics."
The defense of Mlr. Taft, it was said,

was led by Democrats. Senator Un-
derwood said ,that IMr. Taft hadi madle
himself- "beloved by the South," add-
ing that this sentiment 'yas dlue large-
ly to illr. Taft's appointment when
president of a Southerner, the late
Chief Justice White, to the highest. ju-
dicial position of the country. Similar
tatements, it was reportedl, were made
by Senator Broussard of Louisiana,
the native state of the late chief jus-
tice.
Mr. Taft's legal learnIng was prais-

ed1, it wvas said, by Senators iKnox and
Willis, the latter referring to his ex-
perience on the 'bench in Ohio.

iSonator Kllciog'g, it was said, re-
fer'red to the positions of honor held
biy Mr. Taft in bar and simiar asso-
ciation s.
Southern senators, it was reported,

with .the exception of Mr. 'Watson of
Georgia, 'were solidly behind the ap-
pointment. Senator Smith. South
Carolina, it was stated, discussed the
race qluestion, commending bir. Taft,
it was said, for refusing to rtppoint
any but 'white men to oflce in South
Carolina.

'Montreal, 'June 30.-"I[t has been the
ambition of my life to be0 chtief jus-
tice," William '1i. Taft declared to-
ni-ght. "But now that it is gratified,
I tremble to think whether I can
wortb.ily fill the position and 1)0 use-
fuli to tho cotuntry."

"I have received telegrams an-
nouncing that the president has nom-
inated me to lie chief justice of the
United States andl that the senate
has at once, confirmed. the nomina-
tion," said Mr. Taft in a signed state-
ment commenting on his apipointmtent
as chief justice.

"I am profoundly grateful to the
presidlent for the confldence he has
thug shown that I can dischargre the

NT
W CHIEF JUSTICE
duties of the important office. I s'in-
cerely hloile that 'I may be able to
show that hs confidence has not been
misplaced. I highly appreciate the
immediate confirmation by the senate.

"It has ibeen the ambition of my life
to be chief justice but now that It is
gratifled I tremble to think whether
I can worthily fill the position and be
useful to the country.
"The argument in the Grand Truck

arbitration in which I am one(, of tile
arbitrators will be concluded Wedies-
lay, July 6, and I expect to be in
Washington on July 7 to take tile oath
of offilee, to confer vith the attorney
general and -pay my respects and
thanks to the president.
"The supreme court adjourned on

July 5 until October "), so that I shall
have no court duties until October.
After my visit to 'Washington when I
plan to look about for temporary
quarters for next year, I expect to
visit New 'Haven to make arrangements
for closing up ily connection with
Yale university. Then I shall return
to Canada at Murray Bay, Quebec, to
study the rceord of the Grand Trunk
arbitration proceedings with a view
to joining in all award li August.

"I shall have in the near future to
resign my professorship of federal con-
stitutional law at Yale; file -;.residenvcy
of the 'League to lonforce Peace, and
my position as occasional editor oil
tile staff of The Public -ledler. of
Philadelphia.

(Signed) "W. Ii. Taft."

GEORIGIA ('O'NTY
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Dorsey Withdraws ('harme in lamph-
let. Protest by ('lizenea.
'Tllonlaston. Ga., Jine :",).-A letter'

from formeir Governor I htcey with-
drawing charges mad-, in his 'amph-
let, "Tile Negro in Georgia," regarding
treatment of id White and lli fam-
ily, negroes, was made public today
by Dr. A. If. Black, chalairai , and
four other members of a collittee
which was appointed at a massu meet-
ing to take up the ease.
The committee's statement said that

knowing the charges made in the
pamphlet issued by Mr. 'Dorsey while
govcrnolr were "absolutely false and
misleading," they had pledged "unin-
peachable affidavits" to refute them.
'ie letter signed June 23, swhile Mr.
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Dorsey was still governlor, was iade
public as follows:
"After giving the matter full con-

sideration, I .beg to say that youl seem
to have made out your case so far as
soIe of the allegations .in the pamplh-let are concerned. I feel compelled
to accept the testimony offered in tihe
matter of the treatment of 10d White
and his family in the Jail and con-
cerning the time whein the wife and
children of Ed White left Upson coun-
ty. You were justified also in object-
ing to the sentence in my statement
which reads: 'The education of his
children and the success of his thrift
seem to Ibe the sole offense of the ne-
gro.' I have already acknowledged in
public my acceptance of Judge
Searchy's statement denying the report
of his having said that the negro would
be put on the chaingang.
"Considering all the circumstances

and the impracticability within a rea-
sonable timc of threshing out these
detaIls, it seems fair to you and best
all around simply to withdrahv cases
121 to 123, county No. 21. (referring to
E'd White of Upson county, Georgia."
The committee's statement con-
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t In 14 to 21 Dayswhite Wonen had been attacked and 'LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially.in one case the (rlIlinal was nevel. preparedSyrupTonicLaxative fornvabitual

"auglht and lin te other'le w a. Constipation. It relieves promptly butshould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 daysto Induce regular action. It Stimulates andInd( satisfactory conllitionls were .;aid Regulates.e*Very Pleasant to Take. 60CLo exist In the county. per bottle.
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